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COMPLAINT

NOW COMES the piaintiff, Tina Fritsch, by and through her attomeys, Andre Law Offrces,

LLC, and as and for her Complaint and causes of action against the defendant, Generation Ciean Fuels,

LLC, flkla Arland Clean Fuels, LLC, alleges and shows as follows:

1. The plaintiff, Tina Fritsch, is an adult resident of the State of Msconsin, presently

residing at 3505 Hidden Valley Court, Green Bay, WI 54311.

2. Upon information and belief, the defendant, Generation Clean Fuels, LLC, is a Delaware

limited liability company witl principle ofiices located at 630 Davis Street, Suite 300, Evanston,

Illinois, engaged primarily in the business of generating and selling energy for consumption by the

general public.

3. Upon information and belief, Generation Clean Fuels, LLC was formerly known as

Arland Clean Fuels, LLC, that entity having changed its name to Generation Clean Fuels, LLC

sometime after March 2012.



4. Prior to March 2012, representatives ofthe defendant, including its president and CEO,

Michael S. Flaherty, and Galen LaCrosse, began contacting Michael Fritsch, the plaintiffs husband,

and soliciting a potential investment in a project whereby the defendant would develop certain waste

processing equipment ("the Machine") which would produce raw oil from waste; these phone calls

were all received by Mr. Fritsch in his office, which is located in De Pere, Brown County, Wisconsin.

5. In addition to the phone contacts, representatives ofthe defendant also met with

Mr. Fritsch in person several times in his office in De Pere, Wisconsin prior to March 2012.

6. On or about March 12,2012, Mrs. Fritsch met with representatives of the defendant at

her husband's offrce in De Pere, Wisconsin and the parties executed a Royalty Agreement ("the

Agreement"), whereby Mrs. Fritsch would provide the defendant with $250,000.00 to be used by the

defendant to develop the Machine, in exchange for tle retum ofher principal and royalty payments of

$250,000.00 per year (i.e. $1,500,000) for aperiod of six (6) years. A true and correct copyof the

Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by reference.

7 . That among other things, the Agreement provides that the invested funds were to be used

for the sole purpose of acquirilg and placing the Machine and that the funds were to be subject to

quarterly audits by the plaintiffs 4gs6unfing firm (Section 1.03), that it is to be governed by and

construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Wisconsin (Section 5.04), and that its terms and

provisions shall be binding upon the defendant aad its successors and permitted assigns (Section 5.07).

8. That Mrs. Fritsch provided the principal of$250,000.00 to the defendant consistent with

all of the requirements of the Agreement, and has otherwise performed all of her obligations under the

Agreement so as to have eamed the royalties due and owing from the defendant.

9. That the defendant has failed to make any ofthe scheduled payments representing the

retum of the plaintiffs principal investment, the fust installment of which was due on or before

September 15,2012, and the last of which was due on or before December 15,2012, despite repeated

demand for payment.



10. That the defendant has failed, and continues to fail, to provide any information regarding

the invested firnds to the plaintiffs accountant, as required under the Agreement.

11. Upon information and belief, the invested funds were not used for the acquisition and

placement ofthe Machine, as required under the Agreement, and the defendant has not used reasonable

efforts to acquire and place the machine.

12. That in addition to all other remedies available to the plaintiff at law or equiry the

Agreement provides that the plaintiff may, in the event of the defendant's default, declare that all sums

payable under the Agreement be immediately due and payable.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION: BREACH OF CONTRACT

13.. The plaintiff incorporates by reference all of the allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 12, inclusive above.

14. The defendant's failure to make payments due, as well as its conduct as described in

Paragraphs 10 and 11 above, constitute a default and a breach ofthe Agreement, which has caused

damages to the plaintiff.

15. That the plaintiff is therefore entitled to rccover money damages from the defendant,

namely all surns due under the Agreement, including but not necessarily limited to the principal

invested and all royalty palments.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: UNJUST ENRICHMENT

16. The plaintiff incorporates by reference all of the allegations contained in Paragraphs 1

through 15, inclusive above.

17. The defendant has been unjustly enriched and is therefore liable to the plaintiff because

it has benefited ftom the frrnds provided by the plaintiff and knew it had received the firnds and would

benefit ftom them, under circumstances in which would be unjust for the defendant to retain such

benefit without compensating the plaintitr



Wurnrrorc, the plaintiff, Tina Fritsch, demands judgment from and against the defendant as

follows:

a. For money judgment in the amount of $1,750,000.00, plus pre-judgnent interest at the
statutory rate of 5o%;

b. Alteniatively, for money judgrnent in the amount of $250,000.00, plus pre-judgment interest,
and an Order requiring the defendant to continue to make the quarterly royalty payments under
the Agreement until such time as all royalty payments have been made;

. c,-.Forthe costs and.disbursements of this action, including attomey's fees; and

d. For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable.

Dated tnis Ll : I Aay of July, 2013.

State Bar No. 1031894

Andre Law Offices, LLC
l25l Scheuring Road, Unit B
De Pere, WI 541 15
920-632-446r

Andre Law Offrces, LLC
Attorneys for Plainti{, Tina Fritsch



CERTIFICATE OT SERVICE

Case Name: Tina Fritsch v. Generation Clean Fuets, LLC, f/k/a Arland Clean Fuels, LLC,.

Case Number: f 3-CV-I065

This will cefiifl/ that on February?0 , 2014, a copy ofDefendant,s Response to

Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment and supporring Affidavit And Exhibits was served via

first class mail to Attomey Deron Andre at the foliowing address:

Andre Law Offices, LLC
1251 Scheuring Rd Unit B.
De Pere, WI 541 15 '' :

IF r&Ei-D.)
" FIE zo zot4 LJ

CLERK OF COURTS
BROWN COUNTY. W

ttomey License Number: i 090039
GCF Resources, LLC
630 Davis St., Suire 300
Evanston IL 60201
Telephone: 847-868-8580
Fax: 847-868-8580
Email : j camilli@gcfr esources.com

l

Camilli
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DEFENDANT'S BRIEF IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARYJUDGMENT

coMEs Now the defendant, Generation clean Fuels, LLC, a Delaware rimited riability

cornpany formerly known as Arland clean Fuels, LLC, and respectfully submits the following Brief
in Opposition to PlaintifPs Motion for Summary Judgment.

FACTS

I . This lawsuit arises from a Royalty Agreement executed between Plaintiffand Generation Clean

Fuels, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company formerly known as Arland clean Fuels, LLC
(.'GCP). [Complaint, t] 41.

2. on or about March22,2012, Plaintiff and GCF entered into a Royalty Agreement [Exhibir I

- Royalty Ageementl.

3. Pursuant to the terms of the Royalty Ageement, on March 22,2012, plaintiffwired $250,000 to

GCF. [Complaint, tf 6].



4. Section 2.02 of the Royalty Agreement, entitled "Construction and placement of Oil producing

Equipment," contains the parties' stated intention regarding plaintiffs investment as follows:

The intended purpose ofthe Royalty Investment is for the Royalty
Recipient to assist the Company in paying for expenses relatei to the
production and placement ofthe Oil producing dquipmert, which is
the subject of a purchase agreement between Company and p2O
(the ..P2O Agreement', attached hereto as Exhibit 

-B1. 
in exchange

for the proceeds with which to pay these related expenses . . . tCCFjagrees to provide to Royalry Recipient a royalty in the amouniofTwo
Hundred and FiftyThousand DoJlars per yiar ior each full year that
the equipment is fulty operational on_site for a period ofup to six(6) years. A serial number associated rvith the oil producing
equipment. . . will be assigned at the time of investment and a
production schedule will be drafted.

[Id., at g 2.01 (emphasis added) ; see also Exhibit 2, purchase Agreement Between p2o
Technologies, LLC and Arrand Energt systems, Inc. for a 40 ton per day pory/plastic to fuer
thermal pyrolysis and liquefaction systen (the ,.p2O Ageement,,), page ll.

5. Plaintiffalleges that the copy of rhe Royalty A$eement she received from GCF did not incrude

the P2o Agreement. [Affidavit of rina Fritsch,,]f 31. Nevertheless, Mrs. Fritsch admirs that she

signed the Royalty Agreement and faxed it back to GCF. [Id.].
6' The P2o Agreement, dated January 25,2012, provides for the construction and sare ofa

poly/plastic waste to fuer machine capabre ofconverting 40 tons per day ofprastic waste into

liquid fuel and designated this machine with serial number p2o-0001. [Exhibit 2 - p2o

7.

Agreement, Page ll.
To date, machine P2o-0001 (the "Machine") has not been constructed. [Affidavit ofEric Decator

dated February 20 ,2014,11s (hereafter "Decator Aff."). Moreover, no altematively numbered

nor remotely similar machine has been constructed. Ud,l.

At all times from March22.,2012 through the date hereofl the total liab ities of GCF exceeded

the fair value ofthe assets ofGCF. [Id. at fl l0].
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SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

Summary Judgment "shall [onry] be rendered if . . . there is no genuine issue as to any

material fact and . . . the moving party is entitled to judgment as a mafter of law." wis. stat. $

802'08(2) 2013. In order to survive a properly made motion for summaryiudgment, the responding

party . . . must set forth specific facts showing a genuine issue for trial. Hopper v. Madison, Tg wis.
2d 120,130,256 N.W.2d 139 (1977); Wis. Stat. g 802.08(3) (2013). Summaryiudgmenr is onlv

granted when there is no genuine issue as to any material fact, where facts are not being asserted by

one party and denied by the other. Camacho v. Trimble h.revocable Trust,200g wI App l r2, 313

Wis'2d272,756 N.w.2d 596, 07-1472 [emphasis added]. Any reasonable doubts as to rhe existence

ofa factual issue must be resolved against the moving party. Kraemer Bros. v. fJnired States Fire Ins.

co.' 89 wis.2d 555,566, 278 N.w.2d 857 (1979). Finalry, summaryiudgment shourd nor be granted

where "reasonable inferences reading to conflicting resurts can be drawn from undisputed facts.,,

Jones v. Sears Roebuck & Co,,80 Wis.2d 321,325,259 N.W.2d 70 (1977).

ARGUMENT

I. PlaintifPs First Cause ofAction, Breach of Contract, Fails Because GCF IIas Not Breached
the Royalty Agreement.

GCF has not breached the Royalry Agreement because the Royalty Agreement provides the

plaintiffwith an equity interest in GCF. Given the facts that (l) at all relevant times, total liabilities

ofGCF exceeded the fair value ofthe assets ofGCF, and (2) the Machine was never constructed, it

would be unlawful for GCF Fuers to make any disbursements to its equity horders, incruding

The Royalty Agreement clearly evinces the intent to create an equity interest for the

plaintiff in GCF. The characterization ofa capital contribution as an equity interest is a

determination of fact based upon the parties' i.,ienr, Busch v. commissioner, 7zg F.2d g4s (lth

Plaintifl prior to creditors.

A. The Royaltv Agreement provides plaintiffwith an equitv interest in CCF.



Cir. 1984). This intent can be evidenced by the circumstances sunounding the creation oftle
interest. For over 70 years, courts have held that a party who enters into a contract with the

potential for profit at the expense of assurning risk has acqufued an equity interest. Commissioner

v. O.P.P. Holding Corp.,76F.2d 1I(2d Cir. 1935). See also United States y. Title Guarantee &

TrustCo.,133 F.2d 990 (6th Cir. 1943); Farley Realty Corp. v. Commissioner,27g F.2d 7ol(2d

Cir 1960). Further, the substaace, rather than the form, of the transaction is instrumental in

establishing whether a payment constitutes equity or debi,In re: Airadigm communications, 676

F.3d 642 (7th Cir. 2010).

Courts have struggled to compile a definitive method or list for determining whether an

equity interest is present. Indmar Products, Co., Inc. v. Comm'r,444F.3d771, (6th Cir. 2006), rev,g

89 TCM 795 Q0A5); see, e.g., Estate of Mixon v. United States, 464 F.2d 394, 402 (5th Cir. l97Z)

(l 3 factors); l. R- Lantz Co. v. United States, 424 F.2d. 1330 (9th Cir. 1970) ( I I factors); Fin Hay

Realty Co. v. United States,3 98 F.2d 694 (3d Cir. t 968) ( 16 factors);21 Georgia-Pacific Corp. v.

Commissioner, 63T.C.790 (1975) (13 factors). The case of Indmar Products, Co., Inc. v. Comm'r

is instructive. ln Indmar, the 6fi Circuit reviewed a list of 1l factors to determine whether advances

to a company from its investors created debt or equity interests. However, the Court recognized that

no factor was dispositive and that a full review ofthe economic realities is appropriate.

To determine whether an advanoe to a company is debt or equity, courts consider
'whether the objective facts establish an intention to create an unconditional
obligation to repay the advance.' Roth Steel, 800 F.2d at 630 (citing Raymond v.
United Stotes,398 F.2d I 85, 190 (6n Cir. I 975)). ln doing so, courts look not only to
the form ofthe transaction, but, more importantly, to its economic substanc€
[emphasis added] . 9ee, e.g., Fin Hay Realty Co. v. united States, 398 F.2d 694,697
(3d Cir. 1968) ("The various factors. . . are only aids in answering the ultimate
question whether the investment, analyzed in terms of its economic reality,
constitutes risk capital entirely subject to the fortunes ofthe corporate ventures or
reprBsents a strict debtor-creditor relationship."),

Id Thus, when boiled down to its essence, the intent ofthe parties, the gontent ofthe agreement, and

the economic realities ofthe situation, weighted as the circumstances require, inform as to the type of



interest at stake. 1d. Other than the content ofthe Royalty Ageement, these are all factual issues

which cannot be decided by summary judgment.

ln Dixie Dairies Corp,, et al v. Comm'r,lhe Tax Court held that, despite advances being

titled and treated as loans for accounting purposes, advances fiom a holding company to one of its

subsidiaries were actually capital contributions. ?4T.C.476 (1980). Crucial to the Court's decision

was the fact that objective economic indicators regarding the nature ofthe transaction strongly

suggested that the advances were capital contributions. 1d. While explicit ownership interests played

a role, the Court also relied on the fact that there had been no repayments ofthe advances, indicating

the advances were capital contributions, and that the "thinness" ofthe capital structure ofthe

subsidiary, as well as the high risk of loss associated with the advances, both heavily favored treating

the advances as capital contributions. .1d.

ln the instant oase, review ofthe economic circumstances associated with the Royalty

Agreement weighs toward the Plaintiffs investment being properly categorized as equity. Like the

investment by Associated in Dxle, Plaintiffwas investing capital into a new business venture. Just

as Associated sought financial success from the improved operations ofthe radio station in which it

invested, Plaintiffsought to make a tremendous retum on her investment based on the construction of

the Machine and its sugcessful operation.

Although the Royalty Agreement specifies repayment of the funds contributed by Plaintiffin

installments, it also identifies the potential for yearly royalties each equal to ptaintiffs entire

investment. Exhibit l, $ 2.03. ctearly, compensation based on the profitability ofan entity is best

defined as an equity interest. Plaintiffagreed to assume the risk of a newly formed company in

exchange for the possibility ofprofit.

The case of ,SEC v. Weahh Mgmt. LLC, 628 F.3d 323 (7rh Cir. ZOIO), is instructive regarding

whether Plaintiffcan equitably be treated as a creditor in this situation. ln weahh Mgmt, the 7th

Circuit reviewed the propriety ofa distribution plan established and supervised by the receiver of



Wealth Management's bankuptcy. The plan called for equal treatment of all investors, despite some

obiecting that they should have been considered creditors and given priority over the equity holders.

Id. at 327 -329. Those objecting to equal treahnent argued that, because they had sought to redeem

their investment prior 1o the establishment ofa receivership, they should have been considered

creditors and given priority by the receiver. .Id. Both the receiver, and laler the court, determined

that the more equitable solution, and the one required by Wisconsin law, was to treat all investors as

equity holders. Id. at335.

Like the objecting equity holders in wealth Mgmt, plaintiff has argued thar she should be

treated as a creditor because ofthe principle repayment schedule found in the Royalty A$eement.

However, asin wealth Mgml, the laws of wisconsin require plaintiff to be treated as an equity

holder.

The economic factors surrounding the investment made by plaintiffclearly show that an

equity interest was intended and was, in fact, created. Therefore, she holds an equity interest in GCF

and is not a creditor of GCF,

B.
laws of Colorado. Delaware and Wisconsin.

Both federal and state law acknowledge that distributions to equity holders may not occur

before creditors are paid. section 1129(bX2)(BXii) ofthe U.S. Bankruptcy code, often referred

to as the "absolute priority rule," states that an equity holder must not receive ary payment or

other form ofprofits until a business's debts are paid. "under the ,.absolute priority,, rule, claims

of any objecting, impaired class must be paid in fu1l before a class of claims junior to it is

allowed to retain any interest under a chapter 11 plan. ll u.s.c. $ 1 129(bX2)@X ii); Inre: GAC

Storage Lansing, LLC, et al, @ankr N.D., E.Div. Ill. 2013), citing In re Greenwood poinr, Lp,

44s B.R. 885, 909 (Bankr. S.D. Ind. (2011).
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At the time the Royalty Agreement was signed, GCF was a Colorado limited liability

company. Decator Aff., ti 3. According to Section 7-80-606 of &e Colorado Revised Statutes,

"[a] limited liability company shall not make a dishibution to a member to the extent that at the

lime ofdistribution. . . all liabilities ofthe limited liability company . . . exceed the fair value of
the assets of the limited liability company." Colo. Rev. Srat. $ 7-80-606(t) (2013). Any member

who receives a distribution under those conditions is liable to the limited tiability company for

the amount of the distribution. ldat g 7-80-606(2) QO13). Therefore, should Colorado law

apply because Plaintiff acquired an equity interest in a Colorado limited liability company, GCF

was and is barred by Colorado law from making any distributions given its financial

circumstances.

By the time the first payment to Plaintiff was due under the Royalty Agreement, GCF had

become a Delaware Iimited liability company as the result of a change of state of organization

merger. Decator Aff. fl 3. According to Section l8-607 of the Delaware Code, ,.A limited

liability company shall not make a distribution to a member to the extent that at the time of the

distribution . . . all liabilities of the limited liability company . . . exceed the fair value ofrhe

assets of the limited liability company." Del. Code Ann. Tit. 6, g 18-607(a) QOt3). Similar to

Colorado law, Delaware law also provides that any member who receives a distibution under

those conditions is liable to the limited liability company for the amount ofthe distribution. Id. at

$ 18.607(b) (2013). Therefore, should Delaware law apply, given thar ar the time of the first

scheduled payment Plaintiffheld an equity interest in a Delaware limited liability company, GCF

was and is barred by Delaware law from making any distributions given its financial

circumstances.



Finally, the Royalty Agreement specifies that in contractual disputes, Wisconsin law

should govem. Exhibit 1, $ 5.04. wisconsin law expressly prohibits a limited liability company

from making a distribution to an equity holder if, in so doing, the company,s debts cannot be

paid. wis. stat. g 183.0607(1)(a) (2013). As slared in weatth Mgmt, wisconsin law bars plaintiff

from receiving any distributions at this time. Because making a distribution to Plaintiff would

result in GCF not being able to pay its debts, any payment to her must be allocated fiom the profits

of GCF, of which there are currently none. Pursuant to wisconsin law, the determination that

Plaintiff is an equity holder precludes her from claiming a debt is owed. Therefore, should

wisconsin law apply, GCF was and is barred by wisconsin law from making aay distributions

given its financial circumstances.

L.
has not been Constructed.

It is undisputed that the Machine referenced in the Royalty Agreement was not built and

that no 40 ton unit or substantially similar machine has yet been built by GCF. [Decator Aff. fl g].

Plaintiff contends that the Royalty Payments are not conditioned upon the completion ofany

machine because the P2O Agreement is not explicitly incorporated by reference into the Royalty

Agreement. Motion for summary Judgment, $ II. Despite the lack of formal incorporation, the

Royalty Agreement explicitly makes payments to the Plaintiff contingent upon events dictated by

the P2O Agreement. Exhibit 1, 5 2.02 - 2.03. Indeed, Section 2.02 of the Royalty Agreement

expressly states that payment is conditioned upon the completion ofthe .,Oil producing

Equipment" described in the P2O Agreement. 1d. at 2.02. Additionally, Section 2.03 ofthe

Royalty Agreement unambiguously states that "an investment retum wilt be paid to Royalty

Recipient on a quarterly basis, beginning 30 days after reaching full nroduction (the

"Investment Retum')." [emphasis ad ded] Id. at2.03. While the term ..full production' is not



defined in the Royalty Agreement, there can be no doubt that this refers to, at a minimum, the

completion of the Machine referenced in the P2O Agreement. This is fi:r&er confirmation that

the Plaintiffintended that her investment would be an equity interest in GCF as she linked her

potential financial reward to the success or failure ofGCF.

D. The Alleged Failure to Attach the P2O Agreement to the Royalty Aqreement sent to Plaintiff
does not Prevent her from beins Bound by its Contents.

Finaily, Plaintiffhas piaced great importance on GCF's alleged failure to attach a copy of

the P2O Agreement to the copy of the Royalty Agreement fared to her for her to sign. Motion

for Summary Judgment, $ II. This is much ado about nothing. To the extent that Plaintiff did

not have a copy of the P2O Agreement prior to signing the Royalty Agreemenl, despite it being

clearly referenced in the Royalty Agreement, is simply her own inexcusable neglect. It is not

urueasonable for GCF to have assumed tlat Plaintiff would not have signed a legal documen!

such as the Royalty Agreement, and delivered $250,000 to GCF, without making sure that the

document was complete and contained all of its rsferenced exhibits. Interestingly, Plaintiff does

not state anywhere in her Affidavit that she was denied a copy of the P2O Agreement or even

requested a copy ofit. Plaintiffcannot now deny that she knew all ofthe terms of her investment

in GCF when her failue to know all of the terms was a result of her owrr neglect.

Plaintiff further contends that GCF is somehow responsible for Plaintifls decision to

withdraw $250,000 from a specific retirement accoun! thereby forcing her to incur a $25,000

( I 0%) early withdrawal penalty. Plaintiff has pointed to no clause in the Royalty Agreement

which supports this contention. Indeed, Plaintiffhas provided no evidence that GCF had any

knowledge regarding the source of Plaintifls investnent, nor any evidence that GCF would have

had any reason to know. PlaintifPs assertion that GCF owes Plaintiffthe 10% penalty she incurred

by liquidating a retirement account is without merit.



II. Plaintiffls Second Cause ofAction, Unjust Enrichment, Fails Because Plaintiff has Received
Adequate Value for the Conferred Benefits,

As Plaintiff notes, in order to recover under a theory ofunjust enrichment, a plaintiffmust

establish "(l) a benefit confered upon the defendant by the plaintiff; (2) rhe defendant,s knowledge

or appreciation ofthe benefit; and (3) the defendant's acceptance and retention ofthe benefit . . .

without paying the value of the benefit." Motion for summary Judgment, citing superior plumbing

Co. v. Te/s,27 Wis. 2d 434, 43 7, 134 N. W2d 430 (1965); See also In re Wright,l 96 B.R. 97,

affirmed 192 B.R. 946.

It is undisputed that Plaintiff conferred a $250,000 benefit on CCF and that GCF had

knowledge and appreciation ofthis benefit. However, the third element ofa claim for unjust

enrichment is not met here because Plaintiffwas granted, and still retains, an equity interest in GCF,

as intended by the Royalty Agreement. Therefore, Plaintiffhas received the value ofthe benefit for

which she contracted. To conclude otherwise would be unjust.

The economic reality of the Royalty Agreement is that Plaintiff acquired an equity interest in

GCF' The terms of that equity interest require extravagant royalty payments to be made so long as

the Machine was constructed and successfully implemented, thereby tying Plaintifls equiry interest

to the success ofthe Machine. Thus, she received exactly what she bargained for and GCF has not

been unjustly enriched.

CONCLUSION

Plaintiffis an equity holder in GCF and no distributions could or can legally be paid to her

pursuant to the Royalty Agreement because the liabilities ofGCF exceed the fair market value of its

assets. Plaintiffs claim for Royalty Payments is without merit, because those payments were only

payable after the Machine was constructed and reached full production, neither of which occurred.

Finally, CCF has not been unjustly enriched, because Plaintiff received exactly what she bargained

for in exchange for her investment, an equity interest in GCF.
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Dated: Februaryld ,2014

Generation Clean Fuels, LLC
630 Davis St., Suite 300
Evanston, IL 60201

License Number; 1090039
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Exhibit 1 - Royalty Agreement
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TEIS ROYALTY AGREEMENT ('Agrccmcot") is rnade and entercd i']Ito thfu 12ti
day ofMarch, 20l2; by ald bctweeE Tina M. Fritsch, (the "Royalty RrciPient"') and Arlaad
Clean Fuels, LLC, a Colorado corporation ('Company').

WITNESS

WIIEREAS,ConrpanyhasrequestcdtllslRoyaltyRecipicnlfilrdinitialexpedsesrElatcd
to Ure pulchase ofcertnin waste proccssi'g equiprnent wliich produces ra"r'r oil aad is ftrthcr
rcfclenced as the oil producing equipmcnl; anil

WHDREAS, Royalty Reciplerrt ha6 agsed to €xlend certain finansisl lcrms to Company
upolt the tenm atrd conditions hereinafrer set fortt.

NOW, TIIEIIEtr'ORE, in considerution of the fol'egoing preurises end the lautual
covenants her;in contained and for othor good anrl valuablo considcration, the receipt urd
sufficienof ofwhich is aoknow)edgcd, thc partics hereto agree as follows:

..ARTICLEI
THE IIWESTMENT

Scctlou l.0l The lnvellment. Thc Royalty Recipient agrees, on the tcrms and subJeot to
u. "on&tio* 

f"t"inriet set fortlr, to assist Cornpany i:r orlsettiDg thc cxpenses reloted to its
purchas" urd placement ofthe Oil lrorlucing Equipmcnt by providing.to Company Two .
ifr"ar"a ,,J iiAy rrr6usai{ ppUars ($250,600.00) (tte "tnvcatrncnt Amount") as sct forth
below.

Section 1.02 Tiuridg of thc IEae'ltment' The Investment AEount shall be deposited
rvith the Compaoy upon the execution of this Royatty AEreement'

$ecdol 1.03 Soutccs arld Uses of Funals. Company hereby reprcsonts and cgrees that
the proceeds ofthc Royalty InvaBtDent in ihe oil Producing Eqoipment are to be used for the
r"iJi**tt "iif,t sipduis rclatea to acquidng and placing the cquipmeat necessary for

"plrifiiif rr,. rr*iniss os more fully set forth below and in the attachcd payment and -pioiu.ti* r"f,.arfe. AII h.rils and qualorly Eudits to be monltorcd by the accounting firm
Hawkins-Ash-Baptic und Compann LLC.

ANT



(x Udte/iine
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?rincipal
$ 2s0,000.00

PAGE. 2/ 6

Sect on 2.01 Royalty Investment' Ths Royalty Reoipient will deposit Two I"Iundr. ed and

r';n, rr,our*i oott*, iszsb;ooo'ooii' rLtt"'p-i p"r$ratrl to fie schedule set forth i!
articlc I. Compury's banking coordinates ue as follows:

JPMORGAN CIIASE BANK - Routiag Number: 071000013
Account NaFe: Arland Clesn Fuels, LLC
Account Number: 00000G'9527] I I ?7

se;tion 2,02 Construcdon and Placement of the Oil }roduciug Eqrripmtut' The

irt"rdJ;;;;;';i ure noyattv lnv"tcnont is ior tire Royalry Recrpieat to assist ihe companv in

ffiilI;;;fi;;i "ttrio ir. pt"ouction ana placeminl of the oil Prodtcing Eqrripnenq

Iriii"iir ri"'rlroi*t of a purchose'agriement bstrrueen Compary and P2o (the "P2o Ageement"

on*["J f,".to i, sxhibir B). tn ex?i'-gt fot rt'u proceerls.witl which to Pay these related

il;il'd;; R;irrv n 
"ipru"r, 

d"-p"^v 'g'eei 
to providc to Rovaltv ReciPicntB rovalty in

,ffi;;ili;;,i;H,,1lLa'r,a ninyr-r,o,ir-ld Doll,'. p.r y"ar ri:r each fi:ll ycar that the

[oil,i"ril, niliy "p"*r"nri on-ritJ fot u ptriod of up to six (Q vears' A serial number

assooiated with tle oit proarcing equiimeni io *trhtr'rhe royaity invcsknent opplics, wlll be

,*.fg""J.1 *,* tirnu ofinvestme-nt and a produotion schedule will be d"fted'

Section 2.03 Returu oD lnvestrncnt' The rctunr on invcstrncnt to the Royalty Rcclplent

is exDected to be seve.ut ti*ss ths inve,J"nt over a slx year period' 
. 
Tfie grincipal am.gunt of . ,

TfiHffi; ffiii;Ho*il ;;rila&io,boonol, O'd'trincipal Pavment') uitr be paid

t -i, to O. noyulty Recipieat on dro following scbedule:

Septcmber t5, 2012 Pr:inclpal Payment of$62'500'00
ilioui rs, zi[z . Prlncipal ?alment of $62'500'fl)
'io'"t1", i s, zorz Princiira lavment o{q62'l9g'99
bi.".to t5; 2012 Prinoipal Payment of $62'500'00

In rddition to the above Principal Payments, an investmelt retum will bc paid to Royalty

i.;.;il;i;;;;;;,lv bush,'begi;;;s 6auvs uff"r reacntas firll produ*ion' (lhe "IDvesr'DQnt

neruia '). The total royalty payments by year r*ill be as lollowsl

Retum
0.00

250,000,00
250,000.00
250,000,00
250,000,00
2s0.000.00

Totd Rovaltv Paviflents

Year I
Year 2
Yed 3
Year 4
Yc*r 5
Year 6
Year 7

$
e
g
$
$
$

$1,500,000,00

ARTICLE II

$ 0.00
$ 250,000.00
s 250p00.00
$ 250,000.00
$ 250,000,00g 250,000.00

50.000.00

$2s0,000.00

V\,tu

tJt )(

TERMSOETHEsU
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Tbe Conrpany may eleet to p*y aly or.all of tbe total royalty payme s oady urdcr terms
to be mutuatly agrced by the Parties, Tbe Roya)ty Reclpient may choose to itrvest aoy or all of
itJ fotsl royalty paytncnts witlr the CornPany und€r tcrms to be mutually a$eed by the Par(tes. In
the eveot tltat asy oflhe roul royalty paymsnts 8re not Eado on schedule, Conrpany will mEke
monthly iutetest payminr to royalty recipieut ou lbe uapaid payrucnt wittr tho applicalion ofen
interest rato of 10% per annum from thc date the scheduled payraent should have been made'

wmurgpfr nxo nnLBusBffi}lK$n couraxv arvp novr-r,rv
R4grPrENT

Section 3.01 Company Reprereutsli0ns lnd Wlrrantioa. Compony hcrcby
reFesents and w&rrants as follovrsl

(a) Company wlll use its best effons to produce oil for sale consistent with attaehed oil
!$ay

(b) Company will use its best efforts to convfft apptoxiDatcly 22 Tons ofPoly/plastis
into 4400 galions of raw oil,

(c) Comparry wi)l use its bsst cfforts to obtain a contract for tire delivery andsale oflhe
i# oit for a period ofseven years tom an industry recognized and financially capable
Royalty Recipient.

(d) Compeny will uso its best efforts to obtain any all performance guorantees, worrantles
*'d inr*-tt aorurage to instue the proposed operations pertbrm to the anticipated or
<lesired lovels ofproduction oftaw oil.

(e) Compaay will use ils best eflorts lo obtain commitmenls for thc required feed stock to
iohiova the iecessary outputs of law oil contemplated by the parties'

(l) Cofipany wiU rnaidain proper finanoial and accounting records ofall operaflons and
piovide anyla necesssry rsPorting lsquilcments to Royalty Recipielt upon reqlesl-

+hur
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ournr. o"rr"offiLli?3#. o* **'r*u
Section 4.01 Dveut ofllefault Defined. As used hereiq the temr Eveff of

Defautt shall inolude each or all olthe following cvents:

(a) Any default under the Aglccmcnt which continues beyond any applicable grace or
curo period, ifany.

(b) Any default rrnder ttre Financlng Doouments wNoh continues beyord the expiration
ofauy applicable cuie period, ifanY.

(c) Any financial information, statemenq certifioate, reprcscntatiotr or warrarty giveo 10

ihe noyalty Reclpient by Compony (or any ofthclr tcprcaenlatives) in conneotion wilh
entedng into thirAgrecmcnt or thc other Financing Documenis ond/or a, orrequiredto
bc furnlshcd uodcr lhs tsrms hsroofor the Financing Documenls, shall provo untruo in
any rnaterial respect (as determiBed by the Royalty Reoipient in tlo exoroise of ils
reasonablejudgncnt) as of the dme when given.

(d) There is a nraterial oilvorse change in the fiua::ciai conditioa ofConrpairy or a
violation ofan environmental law havlng a materigl adverse elfeet ou Compasy or the
Mortgaged Property occurs or is discovered'

Section 4.02 fughts aod Remcdics. Upon the occurrcnce ofan EveDt ofDefaull
thc Royalty Recipieut rn'ar at its option, exercise any ard all of the following dghts and
remedies (and any other righn and remedles svailable to it):

(a) Tbe Royslty Reoipient mt5 without notice, terminate the Investment, and not rnakc
oi approve any fi:-rther disbursements lronr l'ny Esorow or Reserue.

(b) The Royalty Recifent may, by written notico to CoIDp€ny, declare immedialely due
inO pEyabti aU s,nrs payable Leriundcr, ad the same slrall thereupon bo itrunediately
due and payable withoui prcsentncnt or other demand, potesl notice of dishonor or aly
otbcr noiici ofany krnd, all ofwhich are hereby olcpressly waived; Provided, howevcr,
rnit t poo tfr. Ati of a petitiou couunenoing r case na.rning Coru-pany 8s debtor under
Or Unit.a Stat* Eank;ptcy Code! surEs payoble hetcunder shall be aulomatically duc
and payabte without ary notiec to o! demerd on Company or arty othcr party'

(c) The Rovaltv Resipient shsll hwe the dghL ln addition to any ottrer rights provlded by
ir* or io .[uity, to oiAt"" its.ights ana rcmcdies urder any or all ofthe Financiog
Documents.

u\,rrr
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ARTICLE V
MISCELLANEOUq

Scction 5.01 Amcndncnts, DctcrminotionS, CoDscDts, Ets. This A8lcement and the
tinonoing Documents may not be arnended or modi6ed, nor may sny oftheir tcrms be modified
or walvod, €xoept by wdtte0 instrumcnts signed by lhc Royalty Recipient and Company' Ia any.
instance vher€ the coDsern or approval ofthe Roydty Recipient may bo givon or is reguired, or
wtere apy determination, judgment or decision is to be rendered by the Royalty Recipient undsr
this Agreemctrt or under any tr'lnanciug Dooumenl, ths Brandng, withholding or denial ofsuch
consent or approval and the ter:dcring of such determinatior. judgm.ent or dedision shal'l be made
or oxerclsed by tlro Royalry Recipient at its sole and exclusivc option and in its solo 6.nd absolute
discretioo. Wheneva Company is obligated to indemniS or defend the Royalty Recipieut urder
the temrs ofthis Agrcement or undcr the tenns ofany other Fiuanoing Document, such
indcmnity obligatlons shall ruD to fie fovor ofthe RoyoJty Rocipient and its directors, offcers,
empioyecs, agenls, c0 mctors, sutcontastors, lieensees, invilees, successon aod assigns.

soctiotr 5.02 walvers. No waiver by the Royalty Recipienr of eny riglt or remedy
hereuder shall operate as a waiver ofany other right or remedy, or oftJre same right ot remedy
on a fuhno oc4asion. No dclay on the paIt ofihe Royalty RocipieBt i! cxercising any right or
remedy hertunder shall oporate as a waiver drereor; nor shall any single or partial oxerciso ofary
right or remedy preclude other or fuhue exercise thsreofor the exercise of ony othcr rigbt or
remcdy.

Section 5.03 Remediec CuuruLstive. Thc riglrts and remedies hereiu speoified of lhe
Invest Ftmd aro oumulativc and not exoluslve of any riElrts or remedies which &e Royalg
Riclplent would othenvisc ieve at law or ia equity or by stahrte,

Sectior 5,04 Governlag Law and EnHre Agrecrrent. Tl:.is Agleemenl shall be
govemed by aud construed in accodance w.ith the lows of the Slate of Wlsconsin, The financing
bocurnents coutain the entire agreement ofthe porties on tlre matters sovcrcd herein and drcrcin.

Section 5.05 Couutcrparls. This ASreement may be exeoutcd in ary number of
counterparls, cuch ofwhich when so executed and dclivered shalt be on odginal, but sucb
count€Epa.rls shall togetJter constitute one ond the same lnstrument

Secliou 5.06 Term, This Agreement, and the temx snd coaditions hereoi shall suvive
the execudon and delvery ofthe other Finarcing Docurc[t8 ard shsll ,emain in full force and
offect until the sums due Lereunder are paid in fi:ll. Tlre repr*e ations warrsntiesr covenants .

and agreemeris bf Compery shall survlve tle exccutioo and delivery of the other Purchasing
Documeu8.

Sedtioh 5.07 Sucgessort oud Aseigns. Iti6 Agreeoctrt, and &e teror aod lrovisions
hereoi shall be binding upon Cornparry its succesaors and perrnltted assigns, and sholl imue to
fie beuefit oftho Royelty Reclplcnt, ls succossors and assigns; provi<led, bowever' rhat

4^',
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II.i TyITilrESS .JVI{IILEOI, tho parties hereto havo caused this Agreement to be duly
exccutcd and delivered os of tle day and year first above witten,

Ior Compdly:

ARI,AND CLDAN FUELS, LLC

lor Royolty ReciPient;

compalv may not tratsfer or asslgl this Ageement, jnctuding, without lirnitation, its right to
borrow hereunaer, wthout the prior writlen consent of0le Royalty Recipicnt'

Sectlon5.0sHeadingr.Thcdescriptivebeadingsforthesevera]scctionsofthis
Agreement aro inserted for co'nvenience oniy and shall not dcfrne or Iimit oly ofthe lenns or
provisions hercof.

M
Tta* tt4.trP.r/€cL



Exhibit 2 - Purchase Agreement



P2O Technoloaies LLC

PURCHASE.AGREEMENT
Between P2A Technologies, LLC,

And Artand Energy Systems, lnc, for a 40 ton per day poly/plastic waste to fuel
thermal pyrolysis and liquefaction system

THIS CONTRACT is made and entered into as of Janua ry 25,2012 by and between
P2O Technologies, LLC ., hereinafter referred to as "Sellei', having a place of business
at: 6345 Ledgetop Drive, Greenleai Wisconsin 54126

And
Arland Energy Systems, lnc. hereinafter referred tb as "PurchaseC', having a place of
business at: 40 Walnut Road, Barrington, Rl 02806

RECITALS:

(A) Seller has machinery, equipmenl, technologies and systems, for the
recovery of oil and carbon char from poly/plastic which is developed into a
component system to be sold to customers as described in Exhibit "A" (the
"P2O Machinery Component").

and circumstances set

THE PARTIES AGREE:

1. PRooucr AND PuRcHAsE PRlcE. ln consideration for the payment of amounts
set forth in the Purchase Order, Seller hereby sells to Purchaser the P2O
Machinery Component described in the attached "Exhibit A". The Purchase
Price, payment and delivery schedule, and royalty payment schedule is
itemized and attached hereto in "Exhibit B" ("Purchase Price and Payment
Schedule").

2. Rovalrv. Seller will participate in the funding of the purchase of the P2O
Machinery Component by agreeing to enter into a Royalty Agreement with
Purchaser pursuant to the terms as set forth in Exhibit "C" (the 'Royalty
Agreement").

3. PERMITTED UsE. The P2O Machinery Component sold to Purchaser
hereunder shall be used by Purchaser and any subsequent transferee of the
P2O Machinery Component, for the purpose of recovery of oil and carbon
char from poly/plastic. ln connection therewith, no changes or modifications
to the P2O Machinery Component or to the Permitted Use to be made of the
Machinery may be made by any individual or entity without the prior written
consent of Seller. Failure to obtain such written consent may void equipment
warranties and/or performance guaranties.

,^rrry@tM

(B) Seller desires to sell, and Purchaser desires to purchase for its own use, the
P2O Machinery Component ( Serial #!!9-;.90oL) under the terms of this
Purchase Agreement and pursuant to
forth below.

Page 1 of 16



4.

5.

pROpRtErARy INTERESTS tN TNTELLECTUAL PROPERTY. PUrchaser agrees that ali
concepts, technologies, designs and ideas which are 9 part.of' or a.re related
to the'P2O Machinery Component are and shall remain ihe intellectual
property of Seller. Purchaser covenants not to copy, duplicate, convert,
irarisfei, assign or sell the intellectual property. Purchaser shall be
iesponsibte to obtain.the agreement of any subsequent tr:ansferee of the P2O
Machinery Component to this agreement regarding Selleis intellectual
property in the P2O Machinery Component. Any new technologies developed
beiween the seller and Purchaser shall be properiy of both entiiies subject to
agreements to be prepared consistent with such new technol6gy.

Purchasar Representations and Warranties. Purchaser hereby represents and
warrants as follows:

(a) Purchaser will produce Oil for sale consisient with ihe attached Crude
Oil Assay Test rn Schedule B.

(b) Purchaser wilt use its best efforts to convert 22 Tons of poly/plastic into
3300 galions of Oil which is 55% of the total capacity of the 40-ton per day
system.

(c) Purchaser will obtain a contract for ihe delivery and sale of the Oil for a
period of ten years from an industry recognized and financially capable
purchaser. The 12-month average of $2.08 per gallon with normal 6-month
adjustments to market conditions [s the common standard'

(d) Purchaser will obtain all performance guaranties; warranties and
insurance coverage to insure the proposed operations perform to the anticipated
or desired levels of production of Oil.

(e) Purchaser will manage all trained personnel and
operati;ns/management of all feedstock and hardware applications in order to
maintain consistent oil production. seller will be involved to ensure conversion
rate and production efficiencies and throughput monitoring

(f) Purchaser will maintain daily monitoring of all sGS certt'fications on all
Oil saled in support of maintaining accurate accounting records for the parties of
this contract.

(g) Purchaser will obtajn commitments for the required feedstock to
achieve-ihe necessary outputs of oil expected by both parties. The first site will
be located In Cheboygan, Ml with inventory in excess of 150 million pounds of
PolylPlastic mixture in warehoused inventory.

(h) Purchaser will maintain proper tinancial and accounting records of all
operations and make any and all nec€ssary reporting requhements to Purchaser
an{qanufacturer for purposes of computing and paying the Royalty Fee or

rniti,*-\W I //rt !' Pase 2 of 16.iis-',-



Monthly Royalty Payrnent. The seler has the righi to perform quarter audits onail financial and accounting records as the se eisees'fit at the 
"rpunuu 

oi tn"Seller.

6' SELLER REPRESENTATToNS AND WARRANTTES. seffer hereby represents andwanants as follows:

(a) seller will alrow, grant or othemise permit purchaser the exclusive useand operation of the p2o y.".!g"rv componeni that is trre suryect oiirris" 
-

Purchasing Agreementfor the Iife of equipment fro* *ni"t tir. i,rr"ninry'ri.y"rtyPayment is due and owing to Seller.

(b) Seller will.not relocate, tiansfer or other,ruise conver- the p2O - .
Machinery componeni without the expiess written consent of the purchaser.

7' EVENT oF DEFAULT DEFTNED. As used herein, the term Event of Defaurt sha,include each or all of the following events:

.. (a) Any default under the Agreement wh jch continues beyond anyapplicable grace or cure period, if any.

. (b) Any defaurt. under the other Agreements which continue beyond theexpiration of any applicable cure period,-if any.

(c) Any financiar information, staiement, ceruficate, representation orwananty given to the ,seler by purchaser (or any of their repi".i.titi"lrl-i"connection with entering into this Agreement or [he other eiru"-runti oii.equireuto be furnished under the terms herlof or the other Agreemlnts, strail prov,J-untrue in any materiar respect-(as determined by the Furchaserin tire E""ici"u otits reasonable judgment) as of the iime wnen jiiren.

- (d) There is a materiar adverse change in the financiar condition ofPurchaser or a vioration of an environmentai raw having a material aaverie anecton Purchaser.

8. RIGHTS AND REMEDIES. Upon the occunence of an Event of Default the sellermay' at its option, exeroise any and ail of the foilowing rights una *r*di", i*a-'any other rights and remedies available to it):

(a) The serrer may, with notice, terminate the purchase, and not make orapprove any furiher disbursements fiom any Escrow or Reserve.

. (b) The selrer may, by written notice to purchaser, decrare immediatervdue and payable alt sums payabte hereunder as ou" in tne agL;;;i, ;;lfi"same shall thereupon be immediatery due and payabre witho"ut pr"r"nir"nt oiother demand, protest, notice of dishbnor or any ott ", ""t.* ot-"n, fi;J;;i ;;which are hereby expressly waived; provided, nowever, that upon the filins of aFfflon commencing a case naming purchaser as aeut'oi un#;ih; U;;i;; '' -tnitiatF.{ll/ tL,) // page 3 of lE



States Bankruptcy Code, sums payable hereunder shall be automaticaily due
and payable without any notice to or demand on Purchaser or any other party.

(c) The Seller shall have the right, in addition to any other rights
Provided by law or in equity, io enforce its rights and remedies under any or all of
the Financing Documents.

9. lNcoRpoRATroN oF ExHtBrrs AND ScHEDULEs. Alt Exhibits and Schedules
referred' to herein, together with all terms set forth herein, shall become an
integral part of this Purchase Agreement and are incorporated herein by

'ref6rence. This Purchase Agreement, the P2O Machinery Component
description (Exhibit "A"), the Purchase Price and Paymeni Schedule
(Exhibit "B'), and the Royalty Agreement (Exhibit "C') shall be construed as
a single contract.

10. TrrLE To Gooos, Title transfer occurs at the time the P2O Machinery
Component is insialled, tested, confirmed for production use and the
Production payment (payment of $2,785,900.00 due prior to delivery and
installaiion) and the Royalty payments under Exhibit "C'have reached in
the amount of $4,713,900.00. A Certificate of Use will be issued at the time
the title is transferred. The P2O Machinery Component will be operating at' 437 South Main Street, Cheboygan, Ml, the existing Great Lakes Tissue
factory.

11. SECURITY INTEREST. Purchaser hereby grants Seller a security interest
in the P2O Machinery Component until such time as title is transferred.
Purchaser agrees to provide and execute such documeniation Seller
requires to perfect said interest and hereby authorized Seller to file the
necessary UCG Security lnterest documents as required.

12. APpLtcABLELAW. This Agreement shall be construed and enforced under
the laws of the State of Wisconsin.

13, RESALE. Purchaser shall not resell the P2O Machinery Component without
the written consent of Seller. Such consent shall not be unreasonably
withheld. Subsequent Purchasers will be subject to the conditions of this
Purohase Agreement.

14. MANUFACTURTNG. Purchaser or any subsequent transferee shall not
manufacture a pyrolysis machine or associated equipmenl using the
technology developed by Seller using the concepts or designs described in
any patents issued or pending or as described in Exhibit'A".

15. INVALIDITYOF PROVISIONS. lf anyterm or provision ofthisAgreement orthe
application thereof to any person, entity or circumstance shall, to any extent, be
invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement, or the application of
such term or provision to any person, entity or circumstance other than those to
which it is held invalid or unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby.

16. CpIIFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. Each Party acknowledges that in conducting
tn,tirrA) 1fulL Page4of 16.\
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its operations, each employs certain trade secrets and other confidential and
proprietary information and know-how which are valuable, special, unique, and
proprietary assets of their respective businesses, and which each takes
reasonable steps to protect from disclosure to third parties (hereinafter
'Confidential lnformation"). Each Party acknowledges that as a result of the
relationship between them, certain Confidential lnformation (including, without
limitation, volume, delivery, customer and prlcing information under this
Agreement), may come into the possession of the other and/or its employees.
Each Pairy agrees that'it will not, except as may in good faith be believed to be '

required by law or as is necessary to comply with the terms or obligations of this
Agreement, directly or indirectly make use of or knowingly disclose to any third-
parties, including guests or invitees, such Confidential lnformation without flrst
obtaining the prior wriften consent of the other or uniil such Parly can establish
that the same shall have laMully become a matter of public knowledge through
no fault of the reciplent Par'g,. These obligaticns shall apply to any Confidental
lnformation of either Party acquired prior to the date of this Agreement.

Each Pafi agrees that a breach of lhis covenant on Confidential lnformation will
result.in irreparable and continuing damage to the non-breaching Parly for which
money damages may not provide adequate relief. Each Party therefore agrees
that breach of this covenant concerning Confidential lnformation shall entitle the
other to both preliminary and permanent injunctive reliel as well as money
damages insofar as they can be determined under the circumstances, together
with such other legal and equitable remedies as may be available. This section
conceming Confidential lnformation shall survive the expiration or termination of
this Agreement for a period of two (2) years; provided, however thai any
Confideniial lnformation which qualifies as a "trade secret" under ihe Uniform
Trade Secret Act as codified at Sec{ion 134.90, Wsconsin Statutes, shall be
subject to ihe proteciions of such statute as long as the Confidential lnformation
continues to qualifu as a trade secret under Section 134.90, Wisconsin Statutes.

The Purchaser agrees not to disclose the nature, terms and existence of this
Agreement to any party other than its accountant and lawyer, providing such
parties agrees to maintain the confidentiality of the nature and terms of this
Agreement.

NO RELATIoNSHIP. This Agreement shall not constitute or be construed so as
to give rise to a partnership or joint venture between the Parties. ln no event
shall either Parly represent itself as a representative or agent of the other Party.

WAlvER. Any waiver of any right or remedy by the Seller under this
Agreement shall not constitute a waiver of the same or any other right or
remedy which may exist prior or subsequent thereto.

lNspEcflou. Purchaser agrees to allow Seller to vlew the P2O Machinery
Component in operation and to allow Seller to show its operation to
prospective purchasers of other systems. These inspections will be
arranged ahead of time by Seller and will be done with no disruption of
Purchaser's operation. This viewing does not include any purchaser

18,

'19.

p7ffied integrated technologies proprietary to the purchaser.
6iriablV | fr4f pasesof 16



Representatives from P2O will be present at all showings.

EXECUTED on the day and year first above written:

Name: Todd ParczickTitle: Managing Member

Name: Michael FlahertyTitle: President

Arland Energy Systems. lnc.

,, k**-r)?/fui-ir
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PURCHASE AGREEMENT
Between PZO Technologies LLC

And Arland Energy Systems, lnc. for a 40-ton per day plastic lo oil
pyrolysis and liquefaction system

"EXHIBIT A"
P2o Machinery coneonenr (sr NAL#(Aj)d!! l//i

This P2o Machinery Componentllse ri;al#!iYb,-&1X-ffipri."a of a proprietary
.thermal pyrolysis conversion system capable of converting poly/plastics at a maximum
rate of approximately 3,333 pounds per hour equivalent to approximately 40 tons per
24-hour day. This rate will be confirmed by at least three tests on the materials to
ensure consistent processing. The system is based upon a safe and efficient process
that substantially reduces the weighted volume of the carbonaceous feedstock. A
Seller- advanced recycling techno)ogy consists of a "closed Ioop" reaction chamber
heated with Sellels own unique processing system and is unique to the form of waste
processing. The entire system is designed so that no raw gases ean be released to the
atmosphere. Subsequently, this closed loop process requires no additional emissions
control even where local air quality regulations are excessively demanding, and the
resldual ash is safe for either recycling as a construction aggregate, orfor land filling.

The Purchaser thermal distillation process used in this Pyrolysis system was designed
to specifically address the limitations of other technologies and involves the thermal
decomposition of poly/plastic matter at temperatures sufficient to gasify the material
under a slight vacuum and in the absence of oxygen. As the temperature increases,
vapors flow out of the reaction chamber and are further processed Into oil.

MacuDrenv lncluoEo $r rHr P2O MACHTNERY CoupoNgHr

The 40 ton per day plastic pyrolysis and liquefaction P2O Machinery Component being
purchased through this Agreement is comprised of the items in Schedule A,

Exterior process vessel shell and all support structure to be fabricated of heavy
mild steel plate, structurally reinforced and supported with heavy steel
members as dictated by accepted industrial engineering practices.

Fixtures and components exposed to high temperature or corrosive atmospheres are to
be manufactured of stainless alloys.

Electrical is to conform to the National Electric Code of the United States of
America. All process vessel wiring to be prolected with steel conduit, metal wire
ways and liquid-tight, flexible metal conduit. Electrical construction is to be of a
liquid-tight design. Explosion-proof construction is to be incorporated in the gas
processing system module.
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UTILIIY REoUIREMENTS TO BE MET BY THE PURCHASER

(A) * Electrical:480 volts/3 phase/60 Hz (or as speci{ied by Seller)

(B) ' Ciiy water/sewer* Approximate parasitic loads and volume requirements
to be determined by Seller

PURcHASER RESPQNSISIUTIES

Purchaser herein agrees to provide in a timely manner all costs necessary for:

(A) The payment for all necessary utilities, building permits, public inspectiond,
licenses, air quality testing, permitting feeS, applicaiion fees, insurance charges
and the like required for funding and operation of the system.

(B) Provisions for any necessary foundations, enclosures and/or buildings which
will be built io Sellers specifications.

The location and enclosure of the electronic control center panel and motor
control panels adjacent to one another, as well as the provision of electrical
service to the control panel and equipment components.

All spare parts recommended by the Seller".
" Note: Spare parts are not included in the Equipment List system price but will be

required for proper maintenance and servicing procedures, As such, prior
to the commissioning of the P2O Machinery Component, the Seller will
work with the Purchaser and the Sellers to define a specific recommended
spare parts list for all systems therein, and the Purchaser herein agrees to
purchase the recommended spare parts by the date of commissioning.

AGREEMENT oN INSTALLATIoN AND START-UP SuPERvlsloN AND SERvlcEs

The pafties herein agree lhat:
. Following fabrication of the P2O Machinery Component by Seller, and arrival at

Purchase/s site, Seller will send qualified personnel to supervise setup and start-up
of the equipment.

r Detailed equipment and anangement drawings will be provided by Seller within sixty
(60) days of the funding of this Purchase Agreement as a basis for Purchaser to
prepare installation slte prior to shipment of equipment.

. The siie is to be prepared according to the general direction of Seller, at Purchaser's
cost, and Purchaser agrees to fumish a suitable foundation upon which to erect the
machinery, with free and ready ingress and egress to and from the same.

. Purchaser is to furnish all necessary wiring and other equipment per Selle/s
spec,fications.

. Purchaser is to indemnify and hold harmless the Seller against any and all claims
against any person whatsoever arising out of or resulting from the erection and
operatiryr of the machinery after startup training and acceptance of the equipment by
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the Purchaser.

. Purchaser shall be solely liable for personal injuries or property damages, whether to
the equipment, other, or othen/vise, occasioned by or resulting from an unsuitable
foundation.

CHANGE ORDERS

It is mutually agreed thal changes of a major nature by Purchaser that may come
about during the construction will be worked out by both parties and additional
payment made or credit allowed as is deemed Ieasonable and agreed to in writing by
both parties.

P2o lllAcHiNERy CoMpoNENT wARRAiirY

The produot included in this contract is warranted by Seller as described herein.
Seller will, for a period of one (1) year following initial start-up and acceptance by
Purchaser, warranty the P2O Machinery Component to be free of defects in
material and workmanship when properly installed and operated. Defects or
failures caused by damage in'misuse, negligence, Iack of proper maintenance, or
lack of properly irained and skilled operators are not aovered by this warranty.
Seller will provide training to Purchaser personnel sufficient to allow them to be qualified
by Seller as "skilled".

This waranty becomes void if Seller's instructions are not followed or unapproved
feedstocks are processed. Wriften notice of any defect or abnormality must be given to
Seller and Seller immediately following its discovery. Defective parts or products
must be returned to the Seller.

The exclusive remedy for defects is the repair or replacement of products or
parts, which upon inspection by Seller, are found to be defective. ln the case
of field repair required on weldments, Ietorts or other fabricated structures
which are too large or impractical for reiurn to Seller, Purchaser must first
contact Seller. Arrangements will then be made to have a representative of
Seller inspect the damaged area and assess the most expedient and cost
effective method of repair. tf it is determined that Seller is at fault, a field
repair will be made by Seller or an authorized quatified local contractor will
make the repair under the supervision of Seller. No such repairs are to be
allowed or paid for by Seller without the prior written approval of Seller.

This PzO Machinery Component is to be operated and maintained by qualified
personnel. Purchaser must comply with all instructions and warnings shipped
by Seller with the unit. Seller will in no event be liable for incidental or
consequential damages of any kind whatsoever.

Merchandise not of Seller's fabrication, supplied in piece, component
assemblies, or refractory material is noi covered by the above warranty, but
seller wil! qive Purchaser the benefit of such adiustment as it can arrange with/\-
rnitiats/.V t rt*,)' pase e of 16



its suppliers.

Under adverse ambient conditions, such as when outdoors or subject to radiant
heat or exposed to corrosive or any other deleterious environments or
conditions, Purchaser, or the user Lhall provide special protection and.special
,uintunrn." as may be required to assure proper protection of the unit and
proper operation.

THE WARRANTIES 1N :THIS SECTION ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER ' . '

WRNRNruTIES. NEITHER PARTY MAKES, AND HEREBY DISCLAIMS, ANY
nr,rb nrf oftrER EXPRESS OR rMpLtED WARRANTIES, tNCLUDING, BUT
I'Ioi I-IU CP TO, WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FORA
PARTICULAR PUiIOSE, AND ANY WARRANTIES ARISING FROM A COURSE
OF DEALING, USAGE OR TRADE PRACTICE.

EXCEPTWITHREGARDTOANYLIABILITYTHATARISESFROMAPARTY'S
ERCNCHOFITSCONFIDENTIALITYOBLIGATION,NEITHERPARTYWILL
BE LIABLE TO THE OTHER FOR ANY SPECIAL, INDIRECT'
CONSEOUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES ARISING OUT OF OR
RELATED TO THIS AGREEMENT, HOWEVER CAUSED AND ON ANY
fHeonv oF LIABtLlrY (tNCLUDING NEGLIcENCE), AND EVF!.1f.9!9I
PARTY HAS BEEN ADViSED OR THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

PRocESs WARRANTY FoR SYSTEM

Given the stated feedstock parameiers as noted in the following table, this. 
.

.qripr""t is warranted by Seller to provide the throughput and product yields
lniiiateO in the chart below when correctly installed and operated in acco.rdance
*itn s"ll"r'. written operating guidelines. ln this regard, it is mutually agreed that:

. Correct installation shall be verified by Seller prior to start-up and documented in an
installation acceptance report, the woiding of 

'which is lo be mutually agreed upon
before acceptance.

. Throughput and product votumes will be demonstrated during start-up and operator
trainini period and documented in a start-up and training report'*

. seller shall remedy any deficiencies in system operation in order to maximize
throughput ana yieta by making necessary adjustments or modifications to the
equipment.*



ProceSS heat BTUH TBD Oil Output TBD
Net heat BTUH TBD

* Note: The figures provided in the above chart have been calculated based in part on
(1) standard values for certain aspects ofthe process (e.9. process heat in BTU
per ton), (2) actual values being supptied by the Purchaser with regard to the
feedstock volumes (e.9. 40 ions per day), (3) feedstock charac'teristics (e.9.
BTU/lb, moisture content and ash content ofthe feedstock), and (4) the
anticipated operating schedule (e.g. 24 hrs/day).
Over many hours of processing time as well as the processing of a large variety
of feedstocks with a system similar in all aspects of operation tothe unit being
sold in this Agreement, except in terms of pounds per hour of throughput
capacrty, the Seller has empirically established what he believes are
predictable, replicable system efficiencies. Based on these efficiencies, the' . Seller beiieves that the figures accuia'rely depici. the expected throughput
results from the feedstock the Purchaser intends to process with the system
being purchased.
The Seller wishes to emphasize that field conditions and factors beyond the
control of the Seller and or Purchaser may vary from load to load, in particular,
the actual BTU value, moisture content and ash content of the feedstock.
These factors may result in throughput amounts differing from those indicated
above. To the extent that these values are reasonably consistent with those
indicated in the above chart, the differences in aclual output should not be
slgnificant.

The Seller guarantees ihat the system will convert at leasi 70% of ihe available volatiles
from the feedstock that is fed into the system. This percentage of conversion can be
measured periodically to establish the efficiency of the system.

AIR EMISSIoNS GUARANTEE

Seller guarantees the performance of the equipment and the air emissions to
stay below ihe local regulatory requirements. Purchaser hereby confirms and
agrees on the content as noted in this 'Exhibit A' of the Agreement. EXECUTED on the
day and year first above written:

Name: Todd ParczikTitle: Managing Member

.Arland Energy Systems, lnc.

Name:
Title:

Michael Flaherty
President

By
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"EXHIBIT B"
Price Schedule, Delivery Schedule, Payment Terms

Pnrce ScuEouur (ALL pRrcEs lN US ooluns)
',:,,.; :i::;r:;.i::..1..i ij, it ,.; ,:;;l:;ttem' ; i;1.:::1:.::. :i ';:.f I ,:,,.,t. ,: ,,'r,i;lPiiiiA[;r
40 Ton Thermal Dynamic Equipment ( see detailed list) $4,713,900

Freight included in quote for the Cheboygen, Ml
iacility 0

0
,iriir,i$ii;ri!,,s!0-;

. All systems are FOB in De Pere, Wisconsin

. EXCLUDES any applicable state or local taxes, levies or duties, and all
oiher anticipated system costs as noted ln ''Exhibit A"

. Prices valid until

DELIVERY ScHEDULE

Pyrolysis and all other systems will normally be ready to ship 4 months after flnal design
approval. The design/engineering will commence immediaiely upon receipt of down
payment and purchase order.

PayueHT TenNs
Purchaser to provide an lrrevocable Purchase Order to the Seller conforming to the
following disbursement schedule:
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a.rt3.!00.00 3 6rrJ50.00 L7q',O70,O0 ! 2.203.720.OD
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EXHIBIT "C"

ROYALTY AGREEMENT
Between PZO Technologies LLC

And Arland Energy Systems, lnc. for a 40-ton per day p/asflc wasfe to fuel thermal
pyrolysis and liquefaction system

THIS ROYALTY AGREEMENT (the "Agreemenf') is made effective thjs 20th day of
January,2012, by and between P2O Technologies LLC, a Wisconsin corporation (hereinafter referred to
as "Selle/'), and ARLAND ENERGY SYSTEMS, lNC., (hereinafter referred to as,ipurchase/). The
SBller and Purchaser may be referred to individually as a "party'or collectively as the ,parties,.

Background

WHEREAS, the Parties have, on even date herewith, entered into a Purchase
Agreement wherein Seller shall sell to Purchaser an P2O Machinery Component as described therein:
and

WHEREAS, the Parties have agreed that the purchase price for the P2O Machinery
Component is Four Million Seven Hundrcd Thirty-Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Dollars (g4,7A8,900.00),
pari of which will be paid in cash upon the schedule agreed to, and the remainder of which will be paid
pursuant to the terms of this Royalty Agreement;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the above recitals, and the mutual promises,
covenants, terms and conditions sei forth herein, lhe Parties agree as follows:

l. PAYMENT OF ROYALTY. ln consideration for the right to purchase the PzO Machinery
Componentfrom Seller, Purchaseragrees to pay Seller a royalty fee equat to 15% of t[e
gross amount of oil produced by Purchaser with P2O Machinery Component Serial # /4p-ooo

The Purchaser agrees to make such royalty payments to Selleron a monthly
basis not mole than 15 business days afrer the end of each month via cash, wire transfer, or
check payment Together with each monthly royalty payment, ihe Purchaser provide gglter
a certified statement of its gross production from P2O Machinery Coqryl"nl,S"l1lt P?.rbyu_ as produced during the prior calendar month. Seller shall have the right to audit
all of Purchaser's financial statements and sales records to veriry the amounts Purchaser
shall pay to Seller as provided herein. lf any such audit reveals an underpayment of more
than 2%, Purchaser shall reimburse Seller for the actual costs of such audit and pay Seller
the amount of such underpayment immediately, plus interest at the rate of ten percent (1070)
per annum from the date Purchaser should have made the underpaymenL

ll. TERM OF ACREEMENT. The teqn of this Agreemeqlshall run for the usable life of P2O
Machinery Component Serial # (Za - Oo o t 2 E21,lseller may terminate this Agreement
and remove the P2O Machinery Comgo entgerial# lbAoOl l.s.yfiom Purchase/s
premises at any time after any oi the following evenb occur (![s,bccunence of which is
referred b as an 'Event of Defuult"); {\

(1) Material Breach, Purchaser breaches a material obligation under this AEreement
and suoh breach continues without cure for a period of fifteen ( 15) days affer
wrltten notice thereof.

(2) Cessatlon of Businass. Purchaser ceases to conduct business in the normal
course, beoomes insolvent, enters into suspension of payments, moratorium,
reorganization or bankruptcy, makes a general assignment for the benefit of
creditors, admits its inability to pay debts as they mature, suffers or permits the
appointment of a recetuer for its buslness ot assets, or avails itself of or becomes
subject (for more than 60 days il not volunEry) to any other ludicial or
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admlnlstrative proceeding that relates to its insolvency or to the protection of the
rights of its creditors.

(3) Disparagement. Purchaser disparages Seller or any of its employees or
otherwise interferes with the business relations of Seller and any of its vendors or
customers.

lll. INDEMNIFICATION. Purchaser shall indemnify, defend and hold Seller harmless from and
against all claims, actions, damages, liability, and expenses (including, but not limited to aftomeys
fees and reiated costs) incurred by Seller in connection with the loss of life, personal and bodily
injury or any other loss or liabllity arising from: (0 the use of the P2O Machinery componentSerial# by Purchaser, its agents and employees; and (ii) the breach of
any term, condition or covenant of thls Agreement by Purchaser.

lV. NOTICES, Notices hereunder shall be in writing signed by the Party serving the same aod shall
be sent, if mailed, by Registered or Certified U.S. Mail, Return Receipt Requested, postage
prepaid; by a nationally recognized overnight courier or teleiax.

V. ASS,GNMENT. This Agreement shall not be assignable by Purchaser except upon the wriften
consent of Seller, which such consent may be withheld for any reason whatsoever. Seller shall
have the right to assign iis right under this Agreement to any entity 'xhich acquires substantially
alt of its assets.

Vl. NON-wAlvER. The failure of Purchaser or Seller to enforce any of the rights given to eiiher of
them under this AgrEement, shall not be construed as a waiver ofthe right of Purchaser or Seller
to exercise any such rights as to any subsequent violations of such covenants, or as a waiver of
any of the rights given to Purchaser or Seller by reason of any of the other covenants of this
Agreement,

Vll. INTEGRAIoN, This Agreement, together with the Purchase Agreement and the Exhibits thereto
(the "Agreement") contain the entire agreement and understEnding Goncerning the subject matier
hereof between Seller and Purchaser, and supercedes and replaces any and all prior
negotiations, proposed agreements and agreements, written or oral. Except as otherwise
provided herein, thisAgreement shallnot be modified, amended or supplemented, and no
provision of this Agreement shall be waived by purchase orders, acknowledgments of purchase
orders, invoices or other documents exchanged between the Parties, except by an agreement in
writing signed by both Partjes.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by their
duly and lawfully authorized offlcers of legal representatives.

PURCHASER:

ARLAND ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC.

TiUe: lts Managing Member Title: lts President

By:
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT BROWN COUNTY
BRANCH 1

TINA FRITSCH,
3505 Hidden ValleY
Court Green BaY,
Wisconsin 5431 1,

Plaintiff,

GENERATION CLEAN FUELS, LLC,
630 Davis Street, Suite 300
Evanston, IL 60201-4480

SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF ERIC R.
DECATOR

Case No. 13-CV-1065

Defendant.

State of Wisconsin )
) ss.:

County ofBrown )

COMES NOW Attorney Eric R' Decator, being duly swom on oath' and hereby deposes

ald says:

1. That I am the General Counsel ancl Chief Financial Officer of Generation Clean

Fuels, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company formerly known as Arland Clean

Fuels, LLC.

2. T\al I am a graduate of the University of Colorado School of Law and an active

member, in good standing, of the Bar of the State oflllinois'

3. That, on June 4 ' 2012, the Colorado entity Arland Clean Fuels' LLC merged with and

intoArlandCleanFuels,LLC,aDelawareLLC,withArlandClearrFuels,LLC,a

Delaware LLC being the survivor of such merger' The purpose of suoh merger was



to change the state oforganization of Arland Clean Fuels, LLC from Colorado to

Delaware. A copy of the Certificate of Merger is attached hereto as Exhibit A'

4. That, on March 5,2013, the Delaware entity Arland Clean Fuels, LLC changed its

nametoGenerationCleanFuels,LLC.AcopyoftheCertificateofAmendmentis

attached hereto as Exhibit B'

5. That, on october 1 , 2012 I joined Generation clean Fuets, LLC, at ths time known as

Arland Clean Fuels, LLC, a Colorado limited liability company, as General Counsel

and Director of Corporate Development

6. That, effective December 29, 2072,1also became the chiefFinancial offrcer of

Generation Clean Fuels, LLC.

7. That, from the time ofmy emplol, nent and through the date of the fi1ing ofthis

Iawsuit, neither Tha Fritsch, her husband, nor any ofher representatives have

requested a copy ofExhibit B to the Royalty Agreement, known hereafter as the

"P2O Agreement."

8. That the "Oil Producing Equipment," referred to in the Royalty Agreement between

ArlandCleanFuels,LLCandTinaFritschanddescribedasa40tonperday

poly/plastio to fuel thermal plrolysis aad liquefaction system, was never built due to a

breach of the P2O Agreement by P2OTechnologies, LLC' No similar 40 ton unit was

or is being built.

g. That, as Geneml counsel and chief Financial officer of Generation clean Fuels,

LLC, I am not aware of any other contract, document' or note that would establish a

debt relationship between Tina Fritsch or any ofher family and Generation Clean

Fuels, LLC.



10. That, at all times from March 22,2012 through the date hereof, the total liabilities of

Generation Clea:r Fuels, LLC exceeded the fair value ofthe assets of Generation Clean

Fuels, LLC.

Date: February 20, 2014 Signed:

e(L lree
Eric R. Decator
630 Davis Street, Suite 630
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Swom and subscribed before
me this 20th day ofFebruary, 2014

Notary Public

.,llllr*}}'*I,-
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STATE OFDELAWARE

CERTIHCATE OFMERGER OF

ARLAND CLEAN FTIELS' LLC,
a ColorBdo limited liabitity company

INTO

ARLAND CLEA\ FIUELS' LLC,
a Delawarc limireri liability compaay

Pursuant to Title 6' Sectiou 18-209 ofthe LiEited Liability CoDPany AcL

FIRST: The name of the suwiving limited liability company is Arland Clean Fucls' LLC' a

Delaware limited liabil;ty comP?ny

SECOITID: The name of the limited liability company being mcrged i::to this surviving limited

liability company is Arland Clean Fuels, LLC, a Colorado limitcd liability compaay'

TERD: The Agreement of Mager has b6sn apgoved and execuod by both limitd liability

compades.

FOIIRTII: The namc ofthe suwiving fimrtetl liability company is Arland Cleaa Fuels' LLC'

FIFITITheexecutedagreemeDtofmcrgerisoufileat630DavisSteet'Suitc300'Evanston'
lllinois 60201, the principal placc ofbusiless oftle surviving timitcd liabitity comPary'

SIXTII: A copy of the agreement of merger will bc fi'rnished by the slrviving limited liability

company on .equ"st, without cost, o any member of lhe limited liability compny or uny PrsoD

holding an irtcrcst in any other business entity which is to merge or consolidate'

6(171l9lo.DOCX



IN wTn\E{lS WHEREOF, said linitcd liabr:lity coopay hss ca$ed 6is ocrtjicdr to bc

sigutd by an rllcriurd pqson, lbe 3lst &y af W,Z0l2.
ARI^AND CI,EAN NJEIS' LLC

8,4
Nzoe
Title; lvlarager

sieD&lr! Plgc to 6c Cqrificdc ofMqg.r ofAdud Clc'B Fu€l$ LLc
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STATEOFDELAWARE
CERTIFTCATE OT AMENDMENT

l. Name of Limited Liabiliry- Company: ,\r1and Clean ltrels, IJI'C

l.

Ns[e: Eric R. Decator
Prinr or TYlc

'l'hc Ceniticqte of Formation of the limhed liability comparry is heieby amended

,']ame of the limited
tion clean Fuels,

Aurhorized Person(s )

as follorrs:

C{L }be


